
,I_OI6II ‘MUCATZON•
Toe BRAD/03p Itzroassa publiebed enemy

Tberldry Warning, by M. W. Arena) INT
ci.srsen,at Two Deflateper annum In edam&

ADVIMTIBEIMITS, eseeedlog MilaniLines aro
autertodat tUcmcre per line for fret inentic= and
FTCr men per line far =Unguent Aneestone.— -

see,ial Notices. inserted beforo Marriages and
wins. will be eberged rams area per linefor

~jh iniertion. `ll Itcooluticeia of Associations
counnun:rations of limited or individual interest,

and noth re of Marriages and Deaths, ow:coding flee
lima. are cherre , ,1 .+4CS czars per lbso.

,

1 nor. 6 Mot. 3 Mot.
..$1 0060 33-' $6O

23
$4O

.. 15 10 TX
k•tray. Caution. Lost. and round. and other adver.

toements, not exceeding Tenlines, three weeks.
$1 50

t.imlaistrator'a and. Rotator's Roth:es, 400
k ttor's Notices. 350
motinas. girds. fire lines, flaw 5ear)...........500

Yen-hurts and others, advertising their business.
t e charged $23 per.year. They will be entitled
column, confined exclusively to their bUill'iess,

sr:thprivilege or quarterly changes..
Advottining in all oases endiveto of antn.crip-

t ..n to Oho vapor.
3t la PRINTING of everykind; in Plain and Fancy

lone with neatness and dispatch. Handbill,
moue, cards, Paroptdets,Billheada, Statements, &a

ever) variety and style, printed at the Shortest
aoe. The Sway= Once Ls well impplied with
.ire: Presses, a good assortment of new kniclitut

...eryttiing in thaPrinting can he exaentad to
.v must a.-tiatle manner and at the lowest rates.

TERMS CSVAILIABLI CASH.

BUSINESS zaps.

EWIS RHEBINE, Fadlionable
Tr ilsr. Rooms emir JUThawall's Store, Towsn-

a. Pa. octal. 69.

I t FOWLER & Ca! REAL ES-
.• TxTbi DRUMM, NO. TO Washington Street.op.
tr opera House, Chicago. M. Real Estate par.

1,-,0.1 ant cola. Investments madeand mime/loan-
& FOWLER.
S. LIND.MEM

T 1 B. HOLLETT, NONROETON,
N• l'a.. +l,,.•cut for the Hubbard 'Mower, Empire

Itlmea Wheel Bake, and Broadcast Sower for
Pla.stor and all kind* of Grain. Send for dr-

qure Y. 11. U. Ifou.Err. Itenrooton, Bradford Co.,
PJ. Juno 2i, '651-Iy.

pATENTS!
J. N. DErrEtt; Solicitor of Patonbt,

72 BROAD STREET, WAVERLT, N. T.

Pr.pires drawings. specifications and all papers
- -I.ltred in making and properly conducting AppIi-

forPATEXTV In the UIMID STATES and Fon-
CoraTILIES. manors lINPKIVCINICFM.

MESiMiiMMMI
;,e. ii tree-ct

VEW WHEAT FLOUR

MMI

kNDA STEAM FLOURING
MILLS!

J. • CROBAUI{, IrcLLER A: Ca.

F.itSBURG MILL§ !

T • ..i.0.-ribers, having purchased of Ur. Barnes
.rest to the 3lyersbarg MEIN will carryon the

lot., n••s. of Milling, and guarantge all work done by
th.•mto h•• or the very best quality.

Wheat. nye arid Buckwheat Flour. and Feed, con-
osotly on hand and for sale at the lowest cash price.

liy.trsburg. &Pt. 24.'68- MYER & 'FROST.

13;IICEI.LIST7CASCIDE MILLS
vality Winter Wheat Floor cwt., $4 so@ 500

it,•,.tquality ,Eye Flour mut. 350
vont Meal and Eye and CornFeed -

225
A fair margin allowed to dealers,
c‘t.t.cim grinding usually done at once, as the es.

pac4y of the mill is sufficient for a lug" amount of
work.

eamptnira, July 12, I€ol9
IL B. DiGHAM.

RA.YSVILLE MILLS !

Th. subscriber. hating purchased thoLaltem-ills
Mins,and retinal the woe .in gixid. order, is now
prepared to do good work, and to give general matte.
tw•tinn. M. 1. FRUTCHEY

Lettaysville. Sept. 72. 15412.-1 y

n.ITiLING!
sublvviberei having purchased the GristMill

tea, the month of Towanda Creek. generally called
lte,4•'e Mill, have thoroughly repaired the Tame. and
are now nalyto do all kinds of Custom grinding
sub dispatch. They will deliver Flom., Feed. Meal,
iml,sto Flour. oranything else in their line in any

the village.
:.t•miers will find an Order Book at the 'Stoat

M. 1,4 iif Kellum k Mniloek. All orders left In said
I, eel, will be promptly sttanded to. .

• nr Inpairien In regard to Grinding. or other buil-
n..4 .f the Mill. entered iu mid book. will be atutwer-

I
t. lIORTON.

S,Tot. 1. lrse9.-2m•
I=

MINE.
'11:• on:weedier takes thin niethod et Informingthe

• , • d Towanda and vicinity that he halt opened
• • n 4 lintaldiahnient in CoLMaaninnew build-

,nn

DYEING EST:LBLISH-

E=
t- fen. Patton's). anit that he is now pre-

t.. do all work in hie line. such as CLEANING
ladles' and gentlemen's garments,

N.- . to theneatest manner and on the most
• .•tab!.• torn's. Give me a call and examine my

REDDEcO.
IS.

BRADFORD COUNTY
I=

I I B. McKEAN, RE.O _FArTATE AGENT
,bisMe Farms, llill Properties, City and Town
fir

Part .—. baring property for sale will find it to their
r by leaving a drscriptiOn-Of the same, with

t0,:....1!sale ■t thiti sgelley.a3 parties are constantly
en rurit,-; for fan.. &e U. $. McKE-CN,

Beal Entati Anna.
over 3.Twon'a Bank. Towanda. Pa.

In.. 7J. 1.1G7.

T UNDERSIGNED H ay'
eued a Banking SOI2PO in Towanda.under the

.1, ct. F. MASON k CO. •
prepared to draw Bills of Exchange. and

~1 eetuans in New York. Philadelphia, and all
• • ,t the rnited States. as also England. Ger-

: .
• 61.1.1 Pratiee. To loan money. realise deposits,

. • . 1..a general Banking lowliness.
• Ilacm was one of the late Erna ofLaporte.
•

• of Towanda.Pa.. and his knowledge of
Ph • • ..Le.43 men of Bradford and adjoining counties

i4.•Mg teem in the banklng.bnidness for about",-,1 make thlslamise a desirable onethrough
vri.r t :OLT, collections. G. F. BIA/30X,

T•o, so la. Oet. 1. 18G6. A. O. MASON.

ATTENTION THIS WAY!
a. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY. N.Y
hand fur the Spring trade. tleJ largest as.

,111.•nt of

1:!'t itiLES AND PliafiOrt3l WAGONS

1 'MI I in this part of the country, which they
at the most reasonable prices. and warrant

• .s.k. All that climb' need but call and examine.a.,-4 LI the wisulaaufilcient.
kpril 1. 1869-6m. - ti. KLVA.TEV k CO.

EW FALL & WINTER GOODS

MRS. E. J. PIERCE,
H. oust returned from New York with a first-visas
• ..f

mILLvEnr Goons

of tale latest imported styles of

H I .ti. IiON NET S. RIBBONS. &c. kc

• would respecthdly Invite the ladies of Towan-
... 1 vicinity to give her a. call .before purchasing

• -ro. Work done in nbat and fashionable style
n ,1 short notice. 41-Rooms over 2d, E. Rosen-

- -q.t.,. opposite Powell's, Towanda, Pa.
• 33, 189.

V E \V F I R 31 !

r!rOOODSANDLO IV PRMES!
tT MONI/OETON. PA

11; HOLLON,
in Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

.. Kerosene Oil. Lamps, Chimneys?T.).. svicr.. Paints. Oils, Varnish. Yankee No.
ricars and Snuff. Pure Wines and

• . ••L of tie, beet quality, for medicinal purposes
ill (Tool. cold at the very lowest prices. Pre-

co:nix-winded at all hours of ths
411.1 Uqut . (iiVC us a call.

TRACY & IIOi.LON.II u. fa.. June2i. 1.869—1y.

( 'HE PASSAQE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

Lin: lip llTElatstlilrs Finn( on TO
OrTSTNToPr7, on LITESPOO/..

Guion's old Black Star Line" of Ltv.rac ,ol Packets. sailing ovary week..v:lovr.tail Line of Packet* from or to London,
: twice a month.~lt•,,:wttaucoa to England. Ireland and Scotland la7•deroateL

I fo.-111-r parti•nlar.. apply t•, Williams /1:
Non, York. or

It. Y. 'MASON Banker*,
Towanda, PS,=2

•

(..1 S. PECK, MILLWRIGHT,A • ••••-., 11,11,1,T. TW.,111.11, Pa_ 3tills built• 7 01,7,0..};;~i.;nnr,01 BOLIN,, net in en. best
...,'•••-• I ir.••lhi ca.ll the ati,nti.on of millon-in.:it to

tzkv V RTEX WATEIt wur.F.L.
,I J•U r ,4 all thu element., of a first-class mutter.ty t,r ,,natruetaxi, aecettelbillty.trreat steength4..velopnm the unratest amount of power for

• easily rep efeJ, manning nuder backwater1 Ia • ,ht.iineut power exeept ^diminution of
lu frames or &bil-k, t fluor will ru n t nder for bead. and made of

,Ire I capacity. These wheels will he furnishedthat! o.le-half tt • cost of any other first-Masa
ai market. and warrant,' W perform all thatr", tits m Mate talt,...qa will be made for

e.tla or a.thout eawa. on abort notice,of thele ,e Iron in market. •
• ha-a is I trees or eupttre 01 theunder.me, I S. PECK. Towanda. Pa.P wheels :can be seen in operation at"Lorton k Wells' Mill. Towanda twp. nalare whollycomposts' of Iron as now made.lie: 11 leatt.

EEO
_.....- ..... • • _ .

',... .7 ' ' .1,.. ',: : '''
-
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ALVORD & CLAUSON, ENAPLl;lieres.

VOLUME XXX.

H, THOMPSON, ATTORNEY
• •T..Law, Towanda, Pa. aßce with W>

Bolin*. fag.. 'Ro. 6 Brick Row. AU budneu en-
trusted to Mscare will be promptly Minded to.

July 1,1814.

1111TENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
11 Ire. Towanda, Pa. inns 27. 138.

EDWARD OVERTON, Jit., AT-
TOIXST AT Law. Towanda. Pa Ofl2o formerly.

occupiedby the late J. C. Adams. miry/11. 4111.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Tours as LIM. Office—corner of Slain and

Pins Stmts.opposite Porter'sDrug Store.

"lAT A.-PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda, Pa. OfOce OM the Ba-

kery, south of OW Ward House, and Opposite the
Court House.

W H. CA.RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• itinr £7 Lew (District Attorney fler Brad-

ford Comity), Troy, Pa. Coriocilonsmad. andprompt..
lyremitted. fib 15,

JOHN N. CA_LIEF, ATTORNEY
ATLAW, Towanda, Pl. Particular attention MT-

-11111 to Orphans' Conti business. Conveyancing and
Collection. ilgir Office at ea Begiator and-Recor-
der's office, south of the Cowl House.

Dec.. 1, 18e4.

BEND. Di. PECK, ATTORNEY
sr Lsw, Towanda, Pa AD business entrusted

to his care win receive prompt attention. Office in
the °Moe lately occupied by Mere=k Morrow, south
of Ward House. up stairs. ' P/17 16.'68.'

3117CI:UM MORROW, ATTOR-
trta ATL*w. Towanda. Pa. Theundersigned

having associated themselves together in the practice
of Law, offer their professional earvices to thepiddle,

ULYSSES =Rem, P. D. MORROW.
March9, 1865.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Towanda. Bradford t'o.. Pa. •

OMSEIIAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'

Court burliness. Oilicollorrur:s New Block, north
side Public Square. Apr. I, `69._

.T.T. B. McKEA. N, ATTORNEY
• !MD COMIZLIAM •T LIR, Towanda.Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to badness in tint Orphan.'
Court. July 20.'G6.

T. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
,

• Law. Towanda, Pa. Mice with Wm. Wet-kins,lEsq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'
Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.

Nv B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• See over Wickham k, Black's, Towanda, Pa.Particular attention is Called to ALIIIIIICUM as a base

for Artificial Teeth. Baying need intik material . for
the past four years, I can couddently recommend it
as being far enperior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine specimens. fa-Chloroform administeredwhen desired. ' may 20, 'f,&

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Mice In Patton's Block, r!scr Gore's Drug and

Chemical Store. Jan 1.
B. 'JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN

• ►.\D FitiIIDLON, Towanda, Pa. Office With W.
B. Kelly. over Wickham k Black. Beatdence at the
Means Honed. apr 16, 'GB

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Surgeon, Sugar Run, Bradford County. Fa.

ORR* at residence formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.
a1:100.1852,tf

T STEVENS, 111.D., PHYSICIANel • ♦nn Sruoton. Resldenco at N. 'Titld'a, Ewq.,
cornor of Second and College Street,.. Ofttie over
Rockwell'a Store, opposite Means HOWNI.

Towanda, May 23, IBo9—tf.

DOCTOB 0. LEWIS, A GRA.DI3-
ate ofthe Collego of -Physician.; and fintreona,"'

New York city. Class 1843-4, givea exclnalvo attention
to the practice of lila profvodon. Officeand residence
on theeastern !dope of Orwell acti.4ultig Nancy

Jan 14.'69.
Fr B. CAMP, INSURANCE

• Aosvr.-01rIce formerly ,orcupiwl by Merrur
/Y. Morrow. one door South of Ward flokl.e.July 22, 1:4(4.

B. FORD, LICENSED ACC-,
• Tumesn, Towanda, Pa., will attend promptly

to all busing■, entrusted to him. Chargesmoderate.
Feb. la. txca.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda• lb.. with ten ytun s axperience. is ears

ftdent be MI give tins beet saber...lion in Painting.Graining. Staining. Glazing. P.7111*.7111g, ke.
-&.l.artieniar ett,ntlint lulu to i”labing lu ties

gauntry.st.r_ - - - .

:T K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECT
f.l • AND 121'11.101. All kith:. .Arellitcslaralifigns furnished. Ornamental work in Stone, Ironand Topa. Ohre on Malu Strisik over this Post,..ofs
flee. I Attention given to Rural Arelitevtimi. mull aslaying out of grounds, ,ka., apr.

W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,_LAI
•

ELMUtA. N.Y
Youwill flud Granite Monuments. both Qntuey and
Concord, Marble and ,Sato Mantles, and Coal Grater
to fit. A lame aaliortment constantly on band. cheapas tha cheapest. Ans. lU, 1868,1y,
fl W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-

VEYON, Camptown, Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-ful to hie many employers for past patronage, wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
thathe is prepared to doany work In his line of bust.
fleas that may be entrusted to him. Those havingdisputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed helm allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the case will per-mit. All unpatented lamis attended to as wen as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. STENT.N.S.Feb. 24, 1865-Iy.

ir V. DOOLITTLE, PRACTICAL
to • JEWELES, would inform the people of Brad-ford and surrounding Comities, that he has opened
a new Jewelry Store in Canton, where will be foundconstantly onhand a nicely.selocted stock of goods
in his line, consisting ofLadies' and Gents' Gold andSilver Watches.' of American, English, and Swimmanufacture. Clocks, Jewelry. Gold Pena, and all the
articles nyually found in a ffratelass Jewelry Store.
All goods sold as reasonable as in any of the ear-
rounding tins.. Mid warranted as represented. Be.
pairing and jobbing done on short notice, and on themost favorable terms. A liberal share of patronageis respectfully solicited. '

Troy Street, Canton, Pa., May 12. MIL

Mtgs.

AMERICAN HOTEL. CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets, Towanda,ga.B. CALKI NS. Proprietor. asaisted tg, L. T. Rolm,

formerly of Boyne 11011.1e,.. Burlingtpu, Pa.
Feb. 24, ISM—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOW,kNDA, PA
On Main Stroet, near the Court Houle.

C. T. SMITE. Prciprietor
Oct. 8, 1866.

A MERICAN HOTEL, EAST
Surturim.n. P. Therabaeriber havingleased-

this hone. lately occupied by A. C. Bentley, andthoroughly repaired and refitted it, hi now ready toaccommodate the travelling public. Every endeavor
will be made to eatiatythow who may favor him with■ call. A. O. REYNOLDS.

Feb. I. 1869-6nev

ELWVJ,L HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Pa.

JOHN C. WILSON
-

•

leued this House, Ls now ready to accommo-
date thetravelling public. No painanorespense will
be spared lo give satisfaction to those who neap give
hima call.
sir North side of the public sgruire, east of Her•

cur's new block.

RIIIMIERITELD CREEK HO-
-EV TEL

PETER LAND3frusirlt,
Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and wcll•known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the monthof flummerfield 'Creek, la ready to
give good accommodations and satlafactory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec- 23, 1868 tf.

ANS HOUSE,TOWANDA
Pa., JORD•& HONTO. Proprietors. Thinpopular Hotel having been thoroughly fitted and re.

paired, and furnished throughout with new and ele.
gent Furniture, will be open for the reception of
guests, on Etaxuanay, May I. 180. Neitherexpense
nor pains has been spared in rendering this Icons,
a model hotel In all -its arrangements. A orapirkw
quality Old Burton Ale, for invalids, Just received.

April 28, 1868.

WAVERLY INSTITUTE
The Forty-h:11th Term of this fastltuto opens

August 1804 1862. nuder the chugs of A. J. Loco,
A.M. .

It la one of the best Lrrsatair Isrrtrutfolcs of the
country, accessible from all parts, and la situated at

WAVERLY, TIOGA CO.. NS
The departments are complete. The ...Classical ".

embraces all those studies reptired.for admission tq
nor best Colleges. Also. a thorough drill in the
Modern Lanettage.s.

The English Course comprehends both the emu.
eon branches Wight In Elementary Schools. and
many of the higherbranches papally pursued in the
Colleges. In the Commercial Course the Instruction
isas thorough and complete as in our most owes*.
fnl Commercial collegea.

Instruction upon the Piano and Organ by the old
method ; also by Itobb'us* Nov American Method,"
by which pupils cau acquirea knowledge of musicin
one-third the time which it hitherto required.

The rates of tuition arc very moderate. Boardob.
tainel at reasonable prices : a limited numberof pct.
pile eau be so.ronirmslated in thefamilieS of the In.
structure. Rocius ran be procured In which atudento
can board themselves and lessen the expenses (mo-
hair.. .

Normal nuril. organised at the beginning
of tbe in which twenty of the first appil•

wilLrecetve free Instructionfor fourteen weeks.
For particulars address the Principal at Waverly.

N.Y.lnformation in referenceDooms and Board
canalso be obtained at Waldo & Tracy's Drug Mors,
86 Broad Street

A. J. LANG. A.ll—
IELNICEY, President ofBoard of Trustees.

lnly 13, 1869
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THE CAHEXT.HAGGENS.

DTGEOIIOE ALTSLICD7TOWNIIIND.
',` Who befiou 'tam thatpitch yon? camp'Beside tho brown thivaninh?
No think not by yOut. armies tramp,

To native to the manor.
What number, say ! yourregiment Su

What battle-field ye camped ma? - •'

With hifautry, of Howell Gatti, : '- ,
Or troops ofWad* Hampton?* '- . -

" We campedtapon the Coosah tido .

%
.t....1.41an.

With Thomas ad with Sherman;
The florid couple' m aide "

' . Are of Wisoonairiall
These three, with Ripk', were foyer-Ilayed,

Long marched among the bayous;
. I lost my arm on 'Griersenh raid--

, I soldier of Ohio,"
..

.;Then, filth. their ancient battle-yell. •
These hospitable yeoman,

Rushed from their tbresholdB forth to tel
Their unprotected !cornea.

"Go back! ye crippled myrmidons,
Ye Yankees and ye yagers I .

• Our 'Georgia's chivalric sons
Admit no c̀arpet-gaggeni."

"Nay, brethren, not as &piers come,
With knapsacks and with *Arts,.

lkhind the widow Mocking drum,,
We meet yenfriends and neighbors;

Our spear it is the pruning hook,
For war t . make repayment; •7--.

Oar knapsaeli is our carpet-sack
•

To bear our gold and raiment.
" There:ll'u few good books vre bring

To food ourhigher uatuxes
The Psalms the Pilgrims used to sing,

Thu Testtmetat their teacher. .

•T7he arts which dignify our fate,
And make our till inviting ;' '

The charters orour common State
Crowned by our fathers' lighting.

"Between us ties our hhly trnEe,
Alapv? na God's religion,

To hid ti-i.turtt tt.istrer use
This artuy-trampled region.

The richnet6s of the land a• saw
Wlvdt violence wrung you,

And in this bolter time-ot law
We seek a home among you."

Still metiaced these, the Georgia braves,
With rifles and with daggers;

:"Your peace we hate! Wo curse tho Stale!
Go back, yecarpet-baggers!

Your books and gospel,' ire cuutemn I
Your sues they are but braggers!

dud ri4 for truce, it was a ruse—
Go back! ve carpet-baggers!"

Forth drove. they then these peaceful men
tleAr tieltl3 of *tory ;

The children mock. them as they go,
In seasat tire women glory.

lint, reverent, the nogroes evine

To ...1) "Our freedom failed
rihu e died r.)l'. .1 your drum ;

0. 4.uve;-jadsil.
••tittr, ttil thu ktliot we hnYr tumid,

u ui,d wu may perish ;

Right Leigithorlylbe gtatetul gtound
Toguthei ae will Cherish, _

And dent,er KhAll our pi •wnLaresgu
Than treasons threats or daggorw—

Till peace and freed no stalwart
We hail all earpeC-hat4Ferm."

istelianeone.
WANTED--ENOOURACIEIdENT

As this seems to be the age, from
the -multitude of reformers in the
field, in which the world is to be set
to rights generally,. we have been
moved to say a MA- words for those
for whom we feel a special interest.
We come with an appeal for rouse
MEN, the nation's-rising hope—those
upon whose shoulders will rest the
future burdens of Church and State.
It is one of the most lamentable facts,
that an immensenumber ofthe young
men of this land are annually swept
into eternity through the influence
and practice of dissipated and wicked
habits. And it is an equally sadfact
that this vast multitude comes not
from the offscourings and refuse of
society, but is composed to an alarm-
ing extent of the best young life of
the republic. It has been said that
death loves a shining mark, and truly
the same can be said of vice and im-
morality. The ;wily enemy of souls
is most careinl in setting his foul
snares where there is a prospect of
entrapping a valuable prize. Upon
every side strong young manhood is
falling victim to the destroyer ;

and not only is this true, but vice,
immorality and corruption stalk glar-
ingly through our halls of public leg-
islation, and their vile influences. ex-
tend through the city, State and
general governments, and are really
sucking the life'-blood of the great
free Government under which we live.

Shall this state of affairs continue?
Must it continue ? Can nothing be
done to stay this. awful tide of des-
truction ? We think there is a reme-
dy which, if industriously applied,
will at-least mitigate the evil. Let
the hope of the future—the young
men of the land—be more zealously,
kindly watched over, cared for, and
encouraged, to move steadily and irre-
sistibly onward in the path of right.
For the want of th's encouragement,
very many valuable young-lives -are
wasted. We are aware that young
men are talked to, preached to, lec-
tured, scolded, coaxed, entreated and
remonstrated with in regard to their
"short-comings," their „fast-goings,,,
their growing evil habits and their
wrong doings generally, as well as
loved and prayed for; but when they
strive to the best of their • ability to
straighten their crooked ways and
walk in the paths of virtue and so-
briety, how many words of warm,
hearty encouragement are whispered
like angel greetings in their welcome
ears ? • Ahl, yes ! how • many! For
the one word of approbation-thestu-
dentreceives from his dignified su-
perior, he receives, perchance; ten
words of rebuke, censure .or sarealt-
tie ridicule. For the ninety-nine
acoldings, fault-findings and wither-
ing rebukes, the • poor, struggling,
miserably-paid clerk receives nt the
-end ofthe year five dollars for Christ-
mas, and the protnise- of a petty in-
ere:L.4e in, salary for the nett year.
After long and tedious hours of night
labor ver-some humble•-liUtrury, ef-
fort, the modest youth; straggling to
improve his. mind, and despite the
hinderances ofpoverty, secure a place
of merit among the wise and -good,
and thereby be enabled to do some
good to others-as they-together trav-
el life's pathwaY, respectfully hands
-his work to the Rev. Mr. go-and-.90,
a gentleman of position Ana .
with -the request that he ' the
kindness to look ow,- •
After the lapse of amine nay:, the tau-
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bryo author calls for hie masterpiece,
and receives what ? " A cold, nnfeel,
ing, selfish "Verkgocid,"' andislofd
that, .when hehas nothing else to da,
it would be well_for him to improve
histime in writing; as it would do
him no harm anyhow 1

- There is no teed of any further
lustrations; it cannot be denied that
those used are truthful ones,. and -if
this is so is itright-that they should
be constantly occurring ? Metz may
talk all they please in the 'cold, sel-
fish languageofthe worldtilmtyoung
men standing upou their own inde-
pendence and t eiirown dignity. It
will do for smite,-but not for aIL
Some noble spirits can rise superior
to every cold neglect, to' everyinsult,
every hard-heartedfling ofbitter Saar-
easra,learlessly steer" their owzilittle
brave craft over life's troubled sea,
caring not fer the taunts and jeersof
a selfish world.' But, ah! there are
others whose hearts are the abode of
a deep, tender and easily-toriched
sensitiveness, from which one harsh,
unkind word or act. will cause toflow
a ft od of bitter anguish, and the re-
petition.of which Will drive them to
eternal ruin. And there are others;
who,withhigh-bornnaturesandburn-
ing passions,_ watch the world, its
men and their ways, who; if the pow-
ers within them were by love
and kindness into proper Channels,
might become. worthy champions 'in
the great cause of truth and right ;

but let the bitterness of unwarranta-
ble censure and ridicule be their lot
and they are, ready to dive into the
very depths of wickedness.

Wanted—encouragement. Oh !

that the cry would ring • in our ears
every day and every hoar! Encour-
agement for the weak, the-. halting,
the timid. Encouragement :or those
who, despite the bitter trirds and dis-
heartening obstacles of poverty, are
struggling manfully to rise to posi-
tions of usefulness and honor. En-
couragement for those who, though
beset by temptations op every hand;
are humblyendeavoringtowalk stead-
ily forward in the, straight and nar-
row path. Encouragement for those
who, lifting up their voices against
wrong and wickedness, are subjects
of the coldest charity . because the
frosts ofyears have not ripened into
fuller maturity their experience of
life and its ways. Warm, hearty, ear-
nest encouragement, this is what is
wanted; and who will be-so unkind,
-who will be so selfish, as to refuse to
give it ?

ifill

{S

any rate. something is Ws ;matter.The •ginitleruen who mike aitieles
about us,marning tho ,world : Ss . lie
would trespassers in forbidden arch-
min, "beware of the dogfur im
should he judge4l7ll.l llriof =ygAng
ladles oneoyoung:and sand interestsbutlastflellakg iiktP:4l4:;"sere
andyellow leaf;: ,*IR fullY.stand the minusforwhkii the pria_pn7-
eirMisled, IThose Y04,1)0404 who
are weak-minded enough to pwliess
thes' wouldn't object to a good hus-
band, if such a thbg coalbe found
news-daycare'neierter beseen ;ex-

, tin the plainest; the cheapesttoldng iest, of boinsehl • and . dresses.
Yours,waiting an splay. .

lIME

Christian pastor, remember, as on
stand within the sacred desk, and so
eloquently deliveryourself of a "Ser-
mon to Young Men," that a..few kind
cheering words, whispered earnestly
in the ear.of any. one of our young
hearers, accompanied by the warm
pressure of your friendly hand, will
cheer his soul, and do him a hundred-
fold more goodthan all your furnish-
ed pulpit eloquence. Thriving man
of business, you whose ledger shows
you to havereaped a-good reward for
your toils during the past year, drop
fin occasional.kind word of hope and
cheer it, that toiling young man who
attendi so faithfully to your every in-
terest. They till fall like the gentle
dew of henven'npon his ofteirssad and
weary heart;. and rest assured, your
sleep will be none the less sweet, and
your conscience none the less. peace-
ful when the last dazk shadows sur-
round yon. -

FEMINIIIE MODESTY.
An indignantlady writesas follows

to the New York Commercial Adver-
tiser : If a license could be procured
enabling one do .walk one block on
Broadway inquiring of every lady if
she made her hat, I will wager the
bestbatch ofcream griddle cakes aver
tasted thateight out of a dozen would
inform you she bought the frame and
made it herself, perhaps inform yon
one she saw just like it which cost
twenty-five dollars'or may be forty
dollars, while the real cost of hers is
—well, we don't tell all we know—a
mere trifle in comparison, and looks
as though it might have been twice
th- price of the inodel. You would
bow down to the pavement with hu-
mility if the truth were. known what
natural economists women are—and
Therein lies the secret of shopping ;

we must find the cheapest place ! If
an article is high priced we leave the
purchase of it for another day, when.
no matter if we buy nothing else we
call it shopping, and the ignoramus
wonders how we can bet satisfied to
spend so much time in shopping.

Would yon like to see my bonnet ?

I attend Mr. Beecher's church and
sit in the third seat from the -front,
in the gallery; it iswhat manywould
calla " perfect love," and Yet /

same if the young man who sits...Just
behind me were asked the probable
cost he would more than double the
real value; that is if he is a good
judgeof lace. If I tell you the lace
has been worn for years, and goes to
parties during the winter season ,in
another capacity, don't be surprised.
The little bud which lies gracefully
over one side, as if just drooping, is
to cover a good sized darn: The light
silk, trimmed with lilac flounces, just
across the aiale, has a little history,
too. It. has been lying for years,
awaiting a resurrection. The main
skirt is a remnant bought at Stew-
arts for a song, anditthe upperakirt
were raised, which you win perceive
is carefully adjusted now and then,
yott will diswver lining instead, of
silk. - The Inatftulk was pressed and,
cut into strips; and the same young
lady and the 'writerat all of one
morning in a front serrient, ham-
mering away upon a pinking7iron, tb
produce and died, which it wenn- is
goingto help to dooraus to old maid-
iem—because we are extravagant:

"Yontuf, men are positively afraid
,to marry. "Daughter* must con-
' ider they are born intothe world for
some other purpose than to • load a
butterfly life.' This to us, who are
willing to there sorrow and adversity
at anytime, with those we love. Is
our extravagance the true cause of so
many-young ladies being without af-
fianced husbands,• or is -it because
there are so many sn ore _ women An
New. York State than men that there
is't a man apiece? Perhars the
young man's habits may have spike-
fhing to do with it, as cigars' and
drink cost considerable, .or may be,
the good ones have allbeen takenilat

ALL% nu.tan Eats yam'
,

Not &great while iigo Irish man
was employed in a:Tillage ~where-he
was well known to dig a wellOro/vim-public°. The contract was made
.that he was to be paid. a certain slim
per foot, aud *arrant n free supply
of-water. At he'went with a will,
and his daily progress was. intently
watched by interestedparties._ Early
aud late he delved away faithhilly„-
deep down in thenarth;Inn of alinti-
dende in the- iii*edy • completion of
his labors. ; • •

He had reached the depth of about
twenty-five feet and soon expected to

strike water." Early in the mern-
lugPatreturned to the scene of his
labors; and horrible te. tell, t had
eared in and 'was nearly full. :He
gazed with rueful visage upon the
wreck, and thougl't of the. additional
labor the accident would 'Cause'him.
After a moment's reflection he gazed;
earnestly around andsaw no one Was'
stirring, then qrtickly,diveiting hint-
self of his hat and Coat he carefullYhang them on the windlass, and
speedil7 ina4e tracks, for a-neiihbor-
tug eminence that overlooke4ithe vil-
lage. Here,hid 'among the
growth, he Ignietly,„ftwaited the pro-
gress of events. . ;

As the morning wore en -the 'in-
habitants began to arouse and • stir,
out", Seveial were attracted'to the
well, thinking thatus Pat'scoat; and
hat, were there he. was below,, of

.course,atwork. Soonthe 'Avis
raised the ivell had caved inand
that Pat was in it. A crowd collect-
ed and stood-horrified at the • fate of
poor Pat • A brief consultation was
held; and soon spades and other im-
plements Were brought to dig out the
remains of the Unfortunate Man.. To
Work they went-with a will;when one
sot became wearied with the unusual
labor a dozen ready hands granped
the implements and dn., lustily, Pat
quietly looked on from his retreat on
the eminence,while, the whole village
stood aron d the well, and watched
with breathless suspense the `irk go
-bravely on.

As the diggers approachedthe hot-.
tom the excitement of the bystanders'
grew intense, and they collected- as
near as safety would admit,. gazing,
fearfully down into the well. With
great care and precaution the dirt
was dug-away, and when the bottom
was at length reached no Fat was to
be found. The crowd before so anx-,
ions graduallyl relaxed into a broad,
grin, which broke forth in uproarious
merriment when the venerable Put
walked up with a smiling counte-
nance and addressed the crest-fallen
diggers', who now stood weary and
soiled with their labors.

" Be jabers,gintletnen, and it's Pat-
rick Fagan, sure,that ismuch lobleeg-
fiod to yees for doin'• that nice little
job of world" •

The effect can be better imagined
than described, and. as the most ac-
tive of the young .men•slankoff, sev-
eral k)W-breathed •mutterings broke
forth that sounded very much like
"

Through the kindly aid of his fel-
low citizens ilat so7bnfinished his well,
and it remain:, amongthe monnments
of his genius to this day.

MORTALITY Alum%) THE: PUESID=ITS.—There have been fifteen persons
elected by. the people to the office of
President of the United States. Of
this number the present incumbent
is the only survivor It is Line that
Messrs. Fillmore and Johnson; who
were chosen Vice Presidents and be-
came Presidents by 'the deaths of
their chiefs, Taylor and Lincoln, are
still living. This is extraordinary
Mortality.

The first 4. resident, Gen. George
Washington, died while the second
President was in office...

The second and third, John Adams
and Thomas Jefferson, deceased while
the sixtbpresident was in office.
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12;' triiptit
BooNitum,'7,l4brAhain .incoln diedEtifdiva

OtkollaPhY3 A'ssetistise's alma"Oath #4,
_..Bat it's Way bardto rotoesabart,
Wss7yrofistsst,. fistkotth Alstooaw,asly o moat,. ;• rtivalso'Algaiiith,by,Noreatcr.. -t ii -

What-History Ilse war Its quitea biglxxii.l
Wit-ha:duly pictupea-rtbo - !I

TOAlay.1 was told austatmed
,T;ln CkrP4P1 1. .sr
Arithibegoi Ob, irithOmitheattuy 1110 -21
• .1;41 -natter how-bard10,kpowipdge otdividends,traction ou)diraisa

(:aeliwr.tomellatigaiblx.outlAh
,proficiezii in c. I It(iPorthaS,l am,

• -Though telsinelete se Writer than talker;
And dani'mlnd illonfisging bow often I iise

'locket, Winona, Walkt.r. •

Iwrite cow)ost.tfotaer OfCoking; once itwit.=
Wo'Ve met atipli subject)to:tooriow •-1^

I menage to spin out apop andfrhaff,
Though lots °Starts copy and borrow.*

You ash nit,' thief! ics.4,l! of I',icier? F '

You'll think tnyreply . guilealarming ' •
In French ire're a veollenirthtkului, youkndir,

And smushow prrtecily,(lambs;
—EnoAn FAtarrr, io threpeer Magarine:for
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M.EBgV4I. ALV9111:0 & * CLAUSON: In a'
recent issue, - I perceic you . have
published, with boniments, an' editti-

ailticlefrom, the-Arfiiik which
the editor anthoritafiVely'eOntradict- ,
ed the report that Iwas emingto-Vote
for' Governor Geary, Iveliiith 1 'had
thought ofdbing, in the early part 0.
the ermiliaign, on account of his iden-
tity with the cause of temperance;
and, inferentially, chargeiue-With in-:
consistency, 'hypocrisy; and o desighRepriblicanit ' vote.
- agaiist- the ntimineespf their party.
The plain'engliHh of which - that
,yinfregard'urti as so fetich Ohl politi-'
catvartisan, that wkidever my- pro;
fessions might be, I could not be
&wed, on any abcOnnt, to voteagaintit
the candidatesof-the dentocratie,
ty;:tind'iheir yint follow" iipilliese,
'charges with insinuations that I,triM
in favor of 'prostituting 'the temper
twee cause fe puiptisek and:
expatiate at some length On its dan-,
&rens tendencies. Yon say you are
opposed to making the temperance
cause political,:pad yet yen virtaallyi
claim that fought -tohavi3 voted 'for:
Governor Geary, trs-. a temperance

becauSe hebelOngs to- the-order
of Geed Templars, and :,beriee' the
charge Of inconsistency.- I admitthat till within a 'few years I have:
been' a decided political. partisan';
but, in these 'times of political ectr-draption, whgn,the political leaders. of
both parties make politics a tradefor:
the sake of the offices, I more
realiie the wisdom and • warnings Of
the great and hmod Washington; and
I confess my' party affiliations., are
greatlyrelaxed; and' although l vote
the democratic ticket, 'generally; aia rt
choice of evils, I sometimes vote- ti
Mixed ticket. '• Last year I veted•for'
two-ofyon'r,..llopublican candidates-2i-
Mr. Chamberlain for the Legislature,!
and Mr. Loomis fOr County Commis-;
stoner—becauseI knew thenrboth to
be good men and sincere 'friends of
the temperance anise, and for thatreason, alone; I voted for them ; and',
I should bavavoted for -Mr. Chant--;
berlain again, and Alsafcir Mr.Webb,:
who has since joined the Good • Tem
plars, had they no.- voted for thirlier-•
die bill which war:: a partisan astitult.upon.the independence- Of the jail-,
curry, and which 'Was passed 'by the!
Legislature -And apProvedi by Gover-.
nor Geary,- in hot haste, ' the
.coved absence of',the member whose
constituents were! directly interested,
in and which wags afterwards, ''jut-
dicially declared' imconatitutionak;'
and for the Fifteenth' Aniendment;
which was also passed and approved,
-by Governor Gearyin indecent haste,
and both of which were passed in ut-
ter contempt of theknown will of the

-people_ The former, as expressed in
the election of. Judge Gamble,- thanwhom,no purer man lives in the new
Lyconiing judicial district; and the
latter in the approival by the people
of Pennsylvania, byy a large-majority,
of the action of the State Constitu-
tional, Convention, in confining- the
elective franchise, exclusively, to
while men; and when -everybody of
ordinary intelligence knows that .ifthat Fifteenth Amendment had .beenleft to a .rote -of the people, it would,
have been rejected by an. immense,
'majority-. ..And :both° of 'these . mea-
sures. were Officially' sanktitmed,..and.
approved by Governor. Geary.;_mee,-

The fourth President, James Medi- ,siiies which strike atthe rootofliePr.son, and the fifth, JamesMonroe; ei- slur govenunent, and wbiehlregard
pired during the administration of as fraught with great, danger to the
President Jackson. But the fifth continued existence of our,.Hepuhli-
President, James Monroe, died five can government : because the.' -very
years before the fourth, James Medi- pedestal upon which th, pillars of
son. our 'Republic rest, is the will of the.

The sixth President, John Quincy people; and when diepotencYoftheir
Adams, lived until- 1848, ; and died voice is 'stifled'by thethrottling hands
when James H.Polk (the tenthPr'esl of treacherous, ruler% we have little
ident) was in office.

- to hope for, the perpetuity of
The seventh President, General erties Banded 'down JO us thrinigh

Andrew Jack son, died three yews the valor arid".The
of ourfore-beforefatherei.'".The price of Merty'is eter,-hispredecessor,thesixthPrey-ident,viz., in 1845. nal vigilauCe," and so help me

The eighth; Martin Van Buren,' temperance or no temperancej will
died in 1866,,when Andrew Johnson not vote for. tiny man of any partY
was, in office. for anysOffico,.who will net reipect

The ninth, Gentiral Harrison, ex-ihnknn'ufnill . the
pired care month after his inangura. PeOPle• . , '

tion, 1841. I so.4eirSo!i4l4Eing.
The tenth,' James K. Polk, died, Part'', thaw.withinthree months after leaving the ' 'en au • .lir9P4 ()Taskng, utreuturrully

office, in May, 1849. - oppoSed it. 'Tamil the inth
,General Taylor, the eleventh Pron. broughtbefore' the Grande df

dent, died in office, in July, 1850. spurt, I
Gen. Franklin Pierce, the twelfth nrPaea-"eFn dfininStat;knit,kgratiut

President, has . just. deceased, being ictentgirng,..ourg!elvercturc teriiperince
the lastsurvitor ofthe en-Presidents. 1116f,_with any

His successor, James' Buchanan, iu MY, tO/Plleptiee, lest Itdii'the
departedthis life in June of last year, same greemus-

being the thirteenth Prehident. . Relying_ on,your usual`corirtcs and
Abraham Lincoln, the fourteenth sense °fridge, Xr9riest the4nbri•

President, as well known, was as,. cation Ortheribefe in youri.part'
sassinated 'Alia 1865, being the - - •
second month of his second term. • AV. Pravoii.

The following table shows the num- ••4.•••-...
her ofyears each President lived af-r ish poeit,4 )ol,hi nutig driventer the expiration of his Presidential radioman,' ton stske,„ tortectnia.,term, taking no amunt of odd vie 0.13=1 =Y dar'itmonths : George Washington, 8 ; km very wet, but plass par boner,- ftJohn Adams, 25; Thomas Jefferson. dry.'t
17; Jameskadison,"6; Q,Adala, '4--• Tax indnatrione Old lady wliolna-; Andrew ,Isekson,;B; swim van -Aqi an twnr a, km* oat West. with a.ern •blorBuren, %25; W. H. flarrisimv. in hand, to prose rigout of the'milk: human
office;' J mei X rolk,, 3' mcin kr_ .Idriafultu,nlll t f tc door, who got trimter expiration of office; Z.Taylor died on her Angers.
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Alrflrlioll.lWMOI4 IMO*,
Ma..ZUrnitt WO, 4airn, *MI*iltn.tink.nl744. tulf:tretie "TIT RI'W.S-bean Olen& e coiutty n

and A. 0 bite
prelipli 'ninon 4nd' what we
alsynrinitindnena, ,for We hare Ftoxiaf,o.lol4ts:W- feWno4,,Vidg3.1)
terv.f.i lloregerkit Ihtt 111:501ea&Mat enterVurpridestagtunst
the:tietton Ohi' ?Moja. bbdy aQ -roar
lastitipublican,Cominty Convention.
kßut noWt! :AU ~hiatit. -, i9
Vs* to,nny;fmp /pcir.ing at the elec.tionjeturs,of the county; 'that, theresSiAe were not satisfied with all thenoininitions.chisisrtOt Mr. Vanglin's
persimtd popttlitritythatdrew; Off ;qt
least onn thonaanikotourilest4Tl*.votes, wee the convictionhe hadteeneed intie con-Ventithi. Wo •tale itthat'tlieSepub-
lican pftrey cannot Afford tot; et tin-
chit anY,tuore than inn h/diFiawa

ji/ taking the l'qP? Cc'eutYTreasurer, bad 'the motion " firstiiitile"teen "&it pat'iti required'liy'llarlianiimtary- wig°, ;and Mr.
=Vaughnbeeu defeated, he would have
Wad no atriliNfr'hY as an independent,candith:te,,rtor,would he baye run as
such. Weexpemct Mr' swill ike
it gob& nfif ,cer, mid hold :the Tiirseetrings tightly._ '

In regard , to. County Commission-er, we know nothing against
Hinds, but the"verdict of the jury"declaresWilk nit the'hian. 'The
'office cif Commissioner is a dery res-
ponsible one, and the Republicaiipar-
ty cannot afford to use any but first •qtmlity of timber. 91 this we have
plenty. We cannot' help the past ;

let its learn wisdom for tbe- future.
Had F.' Dodge, of Teny, been
nominated' for Connui.4sioner, seven-Oen hundred, oi our best republicans
would not have felt d upon to

'4.lote 'fol. a Mini Who duri*therelia-
nce' gmve "aid and comfort" to the
enemy, and oppo.led votiity of our
" buys in blue." ltre couldn't swal-
low #scle a pill. But 3fr. Dodge:wasnet mi Ottce-Seeker, and had nolioli-ticians to "'wire" foi' Ititn."'`He re-
eeisedbut few votesas aLconsecptence•

-Wemay be a little autiquabxl, but
hold that the, following ndes will do
to "go lq"' in a political convention:

1. Give • every 6-indidate named
strict; impartial justice,or,"fair play:"

2. Give no man a. nomination be-
anise politicians hal e promised hilii•

3, Nomintite no num not." capable
and honee." • '

42-Natab no-iikennezi*fr irntm
Oct.• 26, 1869. RileusucAN.
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PRAYERS OARS., • ' d

An English traveler on onr cetor'n•
railroads giveinitYollowing account
of an eiei:Ciiir iitiite iffriisiiiif;Ave vent-
ure to sap,• in our- country ,as in , his

tURLIGLUUS EUIYIER IN r RAILROAD tan.
As this aavict necessarily lie a brief

E.alaaarY,, I will only give one out of
several instances'o this apparent pi-
ety'ofAinerican laborer iwhich came
under my tioticei" I VMS in a :car'on
the UnionLPacific_ Railway with na
large.tuanaber ,of soldiers and working-
Men of different callings from—a.oParts' ofthe They were hound,
flia-foniter for the, different • -forts
.alongthe line, and -the laborers for
,the company's new ..-.:workshops at
Cheyenne and Laramie. Theyweke

rough:lOoking borderers
Mostly are, eery Men of thew being
armed tothe teeth, as it is necessary
to be when savages, .both Ind and
white, are on :the war-path, and lives
and tiockets !lug at any moment de-
Pead 'apiM linck, lOad and 'a clean
;shot.' 'lt as earlyinorning, iMd
,eral my..fellowpassengerS were
RumtFing thauselveia.te},thertrain rat-
tled ong, , Fihucting prairie :dogs
from. the carriage windows.- Besides
the workmen there weir. several 'lex-
ciirsionists;- and was changing
morning salutations ;. with-, some of
these who had left the, ale4ing cai
later than I had, when one of the
party (a quiet-loCking gentlemanwho
kept a store in Chicago) rose, and ad-
dressing all present,,said, "Silence, if
you, please, ladies and gentlemen,for
the Word of God." Instantly, erevrough head'Nnis uncovered, every- n-
fle dropped into its place, and-revol-
ver belted as the quiet:looking man
proceednetorend a few verses from
the-Bible; -appropriately selected for
our position as traveleri; ; The; con-
ductor,-wbo. just then entered the car
to look at our tickets;. removed Ins`
cap'and took -the' nearest seat, and
everybody,was as orde'rly and rebel , -
ent as if the car had been a church.
The reading over, another of the ex-cursionists prayed.for aboutten min-
utes; is phun; as iMple Imgveare,; in
which tiny mancould have mentally
joined,-whether Vhriatian or Itindoo,
.solimg as he believed in:the exist-
ence ota God. After the prayer; a
hymn=which I noticed most ofthose
present were able, to join in—was
sung, and the service came to an end.
Swh,a wane wouldhave been haps-
tilde inEngland; but nobody appear-
ed to Ili* Wan- out-Of-the-way pro-
ceedinith Aiderite I semed. the
fakes of myfellow-worshipers .to see

' if I could detect,aw:jrreverent. smile
or sheepish look, such as would have
been observed Unix iresimilar circum-
stances at home, but every man, sol-
-dier ,and civilian, alike looked digni-
fied and graye. .

.
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A LOVELY Iricmmrr.—What pixy* •
on-reading the. stulexed• extract, can
f4' to *eet on file,lesecin it
este Itowangiortiiiit-thit; when
4.lll3larentaUfa''the exam*leftbehind them ma be such is,the

ToWelch
ter•ailkshe.trdding thoughts
Dian,. tesuubild; is:one .of
blest offices , that father or methereab
fill hath loeikui- said; that
" out,ot the inouthebabes nd suck-
liugeretittrength hath been ordained.
What could give greater strength to

• tha widowed heV than such a scene
with her little ainghter

1- 'She knelt at the accustomed-theur,
i-to.thankGod for the.yea:of he

1 day;; upl raY ,forINLFA thr94ls{_comnw,night: then os,_psual,..csme
the earneSPrOSII Mesa-tido Mbther,
at4"--but imayeil :Was ntilkdi
-the little hands uncliiics4aninviookof agony and womite mqt the uletie.

:.!NUMBER:-24.
'er's'eye; the'words-of orpeless sor-
row-bnrst from the' lips of the kneel-
ingchild--„`!lmitinot:pray for, father
anyporein :Since herlittle,lips hadbeen nbinAn totaithalikiariutine,She,
had prayed for ablessing uponat; ithad folloWed motheAname, "for lie'hAa se(atut Intistiginie
fissts. and notr. to'Say' the familiar
prayer, arl,loTe her father I:alio;
wonder thallie new thonghtii imam-ed-too iattChlor the. childish mindto

I waited,for7some moments„lhat
she might,compter her emotion, and
then. urgedtier togo on. Herplead-
ing,eyes mel 'witha vice
that faltered-totimna ahnost for nt:
terance, she said; "D, mother, I can,
not leavea him,.all out 8a7.,:Wank GOil, that had,a dear father'onititt 'so I can 'Still 4,,0 on and kebp,
hint in myprayers." . And so she el-
ways does, and my stricken heart.learneda lesson from the losing:ln-
.genAity, °flag Itclinember to,
think for mercies past, as well ;
its'to' ask foiblessings for the flitttre.

. .THE PROFESSOR 111. A TIM '
SomeStudents in, one of our

.being` frequently annoyed by
the nocturnal ind inquisitorial 'visits
°fie professor; who suspected them of,
playing_cards, one eveningprepareda:kettle of,„unish; otherwise calledfituity-puddhig,'- and; to the time itwas - boiled; had' seated • thernielves
-around the table in the attitude .of.card-playing, ! Waiting patiently .forthe welt,known step-of•the professor.Itwas no. sooner heard than a large,
Outside lotieket of one of them wn.w
forthwith filled with hasty pudding,
•,and.fit.were seated -..ae before As
scon as Vie l'rofessorlad open thedeor, the student who.. was ,loaded
With the mnsh=inzle-a sudden sireep
over the table with bin hand, as if to
glither.np thecards; and with
or: ia.itioh. apparently put them, ado.the r")Otet containing;: the :mush..These 11mi-ernen& con:illicit help be-;
frig ticed,'es-they- were:intendedto
•bei by "twrifessor,• ,Who, :consider-
ing them :vs.:a: pretty strong evi-dence .guilts„ broke, out -with. thefollowing: "Well, young gentlemen,IN'e.eanght'yort.itt it athist, have I?"

yes; 'sir,- we-are sill here."
do T see yon are, and you have

heen.playing cards, too." ..

"No sir, it is-not 160."
isn't ha! you got in

.yttur pocket, young Min?"4lot linsty.pudding,. sir!! -
=_."Hot laity pudding, Thal bialy

..ptulding, have. von .I'll hasty laid-.ding you.- the professcT, jit thesame tine thriti:ting- his -band
way to the elboic into. the hot hest-.
pudding.

. The-dolorouslooks, the slotkio:g of
fingers, the gtoanimg-anti copertt ofthe professor, belong to the ephertiof
imagination, not

WISE IT HAD 4JAPITAL
So we heard. a great strapping.'young roan exclaim the other day."

We concluded that he wanted pine-,ticel adNicei told we shall give it to
him.
, You want capital, do you? Andtiuppese you had What you call cap-
ital, 'what would you do ?

Haven't4on- hands; •feet, - muscle,bone, brains, _health, and; don't youcall them capital? What more cap-ital did.God gi-e;anybody ? ,
"Oh! trut they are not

.
,

money -,".`say.` you. But they are more thanmoney; and. ziohody .can take- them.fronz:yon: DonUou buns how.-.touse:them ? .1f J, you- • don't, • it's time
you were leeriuing. Take hold of the
plow,--or hoe; or jackplane,or 'broad-,az; and go to:kwork Your capitalwill then, ,m due tithe, yield- 'yoze
large, interest;; IAy, •but there's the
rub; you !don't I_want to work, Yonwant money'on CXe so yon, can
play' gentleuran •and tipeenlate, kindend byplaying the vagabond. -

Or you
,want a farm., with plenty of

hands uptin it to do the work„;,you nth over the country andpate; or you= 'want to marry soma-rich girl who-maybe foelisli' enou&to,takeyou for your.good. looks, thatripe Rapport
Shame on you, young man I Goto work with - the capital you have,

and you'll soon make interest enough
upon it to giveyou es much money,
as you need, and make you feel like
a man. If you calmob make money.
mi.:what capitalyou have, you could
not if you had a large amount -incash. It you do not know how;to use bone, mist& and brains, yetiwould not ,knew how. .to use. gold;
you would 'only know how to waste

Then-don't Stand about idle, a
great helplesehOy,. waiting for some-thing to "turn. up," but, go to .Work.
Take the first Work you can find, no
matter What it is, so that you do it
well; always 'di) your best; if you
-manage the capital you alreadyhai-e,you will soon- have plenty morel. to
manage; brit if you -can not or, will
not•manage the capital God hasen you, you will never haie any oth-
er to manage. Do yon hear, young_

ilimucTiox'or GovrinimrsT Exrexs-
rs.—The Washington. eonespondent
of the New York Herald telegraphed
on. Thursday as follows:.

The Administration is giving a
gciod dealuf attention to the question,
off.thniedaction ofthe public expen-
ditures and,the management of the,
national debt.: The object ia to ,
duce,the former still further,and put-he latter in ash;wideb. will _less-
en the ,amonni '''the -principal' ae
well as the interest. , Mttchhas been
done towardsredncine the mount of
the debtduring the few months 'ofGrnnt,'s etration. The inten--ton to make the suniLl.total leesnext Year. -The'president and th,
members of the are desirous
as soon as possible, . to lighten the
-Inirdens, of taxation, so that ,at lostarticles which enter into daily con-
anmption, and which maybe termed
thenecessariesof life, shallbe entire=

free of. term It is not thought
expedient, however,:that .any reduc-
tion of the ,taxes shall be.madeat the'approachingsession of Cowen, be-
eanie 'it woidd niaterially interferewithiheplane of-the Administration
with regard to .-,the management of

the*Mi.+Atirjzfrwr ib94 t
autherity fit
to Congress'the President will rec-
itation&that --the( interaid:46l‘pe
and tariff laws be left undisturbed
!oxen*,-yutz -After that lkeuelit is
-believed that the &einem': of! 'the
cAunitryiwjll rich 111.41116 M WI toadmit ofa general 'letting of
_taxelintenuilaThieztanutl yheth-
'er this will meit'ivith the j̀, emirs. of
Coignes remains , to,Lbe seen., The
President however, will inipport4iy
.proposition with inch faits an 4 sea-sonmgg twit is belieced,:will:'over-
come any preconceived opinions that,
may have tvm.funned by. ,eongress-
men on this Subject.' ' -

.7AIP =Li*
The following compact skeedi of

this famous financial strategist fromlEfaticere • Weekly is of considerablein-
terest ;

Threeyears ago the subject of our.Sketch Was, CoMparatively Unknown. -
Now-there are few Mervin our "city
that coinnutridsso large a share of'PaiblienOtice.. ilCe sea mazi.Of large
wealth, and:lathe centerofattractionin-WillAtreet; us .theatricial circles,and iiir theliv;. courts.. Perhaps he
harencit gerrias,-';his education may be
deficient,buthiiPitetkal shrewdness,
his ahnostmeekless•boldness, and his
unparalfelea-ilfrontery, make up for.theiabrertce oftheie :qualifications.—
He-is iceman as Crean•who may be afrigol4;oday-044:mt. ieuetarrt9.-mor-Ovri.as.aue who comes to Ins -Condit-sioas rapidly, and almost. by instinct,
and ash Man.whome,hostility.. cannot
beprosoltedwithimpaniq. Having*said this, what more could;be said as
_regitrila is peCuliar characteristics ?.

• James Fisk,- Jr., is the sonofa Ver-
mont pelliller. At the, age of• seven-teen he obtained--emPloyment of avery:humble .character Viiii_Aut-
bnrgh's,, menagerie, his oecupatioe
being to_assist inthe erectionoftents -
and to'sweep opt andkeep clean the .
cages of the animals. His,employ,74 •noticing his capacity

, .promoted •l " -
to the situation of ticket collecior.—
In- thistaPacity he traveled with-Van•AmburhTin hisvarious toursthrough
the:Muted States, the. Canadas andEurope—U service extending over the
period of eight years.

• Letiving Van Amburgh at twenty- •
five.years of age lie determined tu
pursue the calling of his father, and
returned. to his notice State of Ver-mont for• that purpose. He comment- •
ed his career asspeddler, by ceiling
small article_, such as pencils, pens,'

(etc:, on the sidewalks of the different
towns of the State. In this way; bvdint of pereeverauce,-he 'Nave&a lade,money, .and-having succeeded'in rais-:.iegia small additional satin, • he spur-
'chaffed a horse and.wagon, andMade.
.a fresh start in life as a ieddler of
dry -goeds.•• He visited all the" prize- -

ciple towns tali villages in VC.rmont,
and -succce(ku in gaining so large a
custom. in pkces. e hetraveledthat his hinel.le horsea:lgen v.as
no longer cal ":u i.n. c 'Lough ier the
ionve;‘,-aLe( eisrgoods. He disaird-
tatit, there:ere, and invested in a
much larger (me drawnby four horses.

• 1---antl- hyhe ex tended his field of
-.•t.Teratious„ "and" traveed.through.I.la4canhusetts- and04/Lei:tient,

as Vermont, tied finally the grow-
of his roles attracted the at-

tention of a Boston firm fronr whom
t,ti wits in the hubit ofbuying goods.

3:860 they mode proix3sals to himtheir lto4e, to which he' asSen-
teii, hi:tl ;Tits: Fisk, Jr.; became it part-

r the klio of Jordst, ,Itlarsh
Co., ofBom-ct,. -

-
But the tirto do not appear to be

so wellyleared with James Fisk the
Junes Fisk the peddler,

for af the end of two years they paid
him down the.large anti of$64,000to
le-ave,the -

f It•so happened that at this timesome Parties in Boston were anxiousto purchase the Stonington line of
steamthips, then owned by Mr. Dan-
iel Drew,;James Fisk was, aware of
this dicimistance, and .thinking he
could turn this- knowledge , to
accoutit, he came in 1863 to New
-York. Obtaining an introduction to
31k, .4.:!rew'lle managedsoto ingratiate
'Anew'fin the,hiVOT of that gentleman
that heemployed hint. to conduct the
negotiatiiinilorthe sale of the steam-
ers.- Inthis he was eminently suc-
'eensful. The sale was completed en-
iirtlyto Mr. Drew's satisfaction, and
theatllity and shrewdaessiddcb.had dnplayed throughout-the nego-,
tiation gained for him .Mr. Drew's
good-will and patronage and an in-
troduction to•Wall street. -

lencrkr commerical-to'operate on
Lisown seem:a—hi eniered into a
variety .of speculativetransactions-in-government stocks, gold and other
securities in Wall street, as it ha d
done when peddling through the
country, the greater number of hisspeeuliktions were disastrous in their
results, and in twoyears. time dame's
Fisk had lost every dollar intheworld.
He had, ho*ever, : a friend in Mr.
Daniel Drew, who, in 1565, assisted
Wm:to form the firm of Belding& C0..,
for. the 'purpose. of carrying on thebusiness of stockbrokers, and gave
themthe substantial aid by puttingliturineas.intotheirhands' oy-
ingthem as brokers 'in Many e
transactions. -

1nt1867 Mr; Fisk, in connection
with' Mr. • Jay Gould, succeeded in -

niaking a large sum of monfiYby op-
emtions in Erie stock. Theygot con-
trol over -stock, to the amount of00,-00000; andirerethus able todepreis
the general value ofErie' stock from
721 1 to 35. Mr. Fisk's share of theprofits regultin4 from 'these opera-tions, snionnte it is said, to-14,300,-

Mr.•Fisk's next operation was to
Uurchaie the whole of the block- ofwhich Pike's Opera House forms a
part, for the sum of $820,000. This-
kansaction, was a highly profitable
-one. •He leased to theßkie:BeilWiiy
'Company a small portion oftheProp-
erty for nineteen years at an annual
rental of $76,000. - This was in itself
a very handsomereturn on the gross
amount invested in the, whole prop-
erty, but Mr. Fisk retained to him,
self tlie-Opera House, all 13*. -Lap.stores and a great'number privalehoinses.'- He also bought thepformerly known asErougham=
ter,end having somewhat lincerenio-.nionsly ousted that ' gentleman and
his coppany, he installedthere MeThan mut a French troupe of 'open
Lou& singers. . .

With his more recent or:indicant,
includingthe' proprietOrshrp of the
French theatre in this city, our read-
ers are well acquainted. Mr. Fisk is
n-w about thirty-nine years of age.

AN meant-onus loafer being taken-
to topic for his !ludo - 'I tell you,
gentlemen, yen are I have not a
lazy bonein my body; but the faet,ia,, / tens
bonetired - . •

TuE MLLE is worth mow than all
the irithcr bias whirl' were crew pk:fut&l.

BAD 88 teen are they dare-not ap-
pear tobu openenemies to virtue; wbestAbere.:fore, vi'rtut isperseentea it is ted
counterfeit, 15fttutuecrime is laid o durits....


